
Pretzel Braid...$7.00
roasted garlic and herb butter +
hot german mustard + beer cheese

Nashville hot fried
tofu...$9.00

Pickle brined organic tofu +
Nashville Hot Sauce + Chopped Pickles

Curried Pumpkin
Hummus...$9.00

Vegetable crudite + warm pita + pepitas

seasonal salad...$11.00
fresh spinach + green apples + red onion +
gorgonzola cheese + craisins + walnuts +

maple-miso dressing
add chicken...$3.00

classic flatbread...$11.00 
Uncle Mark’s tomato sauce +

basil + fresh mozz

25 W. King Street
Lancaster, PA 17603
(717) 399-4009
theblackgoatgastropub.com
@blackgoatgastropub

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

at the taproom

Wings (10)...$13.00
choice of sauce 

house buffalo / cider BBQ / dry rub

Bar Fries...$9.00
beer cheese + fried bologna +
buttermilk ranch + scallions

LB. OF Fries...$6.00
1 lb. of seasoned fries

add a sauce...$0.50
add beer cheese...$0.75

Crispy Brussels Sprouts...$9.00
Bacon lardons + craisins + maple aioli 

Black Bean and Sweet 
Potato QuesadillA...$12.00

Cheddar + lime crema + house pico + cilantro

Korean Fried
Chicken Fingers...$9.00

sesame + green onion + cocktail peanuts 
    - OR - plain w. choice of sauce

All sandwiches are served on An Alfred and Sam's hoagie roll w. martin chips & pickles
UPGRADE to fries...$2.00

scott's french Dip...$12.00
Provolone and swiss cheeses +
French onion Aus Jus
 
hipster Turkey...$13.00
bacon + CRANBERRY POBLANO jam + 
Spinach + tomato + provolone + MAYO

add bacon...$1.00

cider bbq pulled
pork...$12.00

sharp cheddar + r.g. coleslaw
 

Nashville Hot Tofu...$11.00
Fried Pickle Brined Hot Tofu +

Garlicky Greens + Melted Mozz

Add extra Cheese...$0.75

dessert
PSL fried

Donut Holes...$6.00
Pumpkin Spice Donut Holes +
passenger Espresso Glaze

{            }

other g.o.a.ts
we love working with our neighbors

to bring you the freshest, high quality 
ingredients. Check out our local partners!

alfred & sam's italian bakery
barr's produce

Hometown Provisions
maplehofe dairy
mecks produce

passenger coffee
s. clyde weaver

springhouse brewing co.
stoltzfus fresh meats

Ask about the
chef's specials

m e n u

light fare


